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Student leaders rap funding;

Jones leavesPub Authority
byTerry MartinAsst. News Editor

In the wake of Monday's emotion-charged Publications Authoritymeeting. administrative consultant
Graham, Jones has announced hisretirement from the board. on which hehas sat since 1965.Jones denied. however that recentcontroversy steaming from allegedmisuse of funds among campuspublications editors played a role in hisdecision.Student leaders. meanwhile, havecome out in opposition to the disclosurebrought out at Monday's meeting thatstudent funds were used for the privatelegal purposes of former TechnicianEditor Lynne Griffin in her attempts toavoid impeachment last spring.In a statement made by StudentDevelopment Director Jeff Mann. itwas revealed to the PublicationsAuthority Monday night that $952 inPublications funds was paid to attorneyRobert W. Spearman last month. forservices he provided Griffin in March’simpeachment controversy.Robb Lee. student body treasurer.called the expenditure “questionable."“I think it was done secretively." hesaid. “and should have been brought outin open long before now.”Student Senate President NickStratas also voiced objections.

Fundamentally opposed
“First of all, I'm fundamentallyopposed to the use of student fees forthe purpose of funding a purelypersonal legal matter.” he said. “Myfeelings are based on a number ofmanna. I feel the manner that this washandled in was very secretive and notaboveboard." ‘
Student Body President Tom Hend-lle ofthe funds.

saying. “If you consider Lynne's actionsrepresentative of the editorship of theTechnician and of all the publications.then the actions may have beenappropriate. But it would not seemproper to use the contingency funds
from all the publications if thatquestion is not satisfactorily resolved.In his statement to the Authority.Mann indicated that the bill was paidwith funds taken from the individualdiscretionary funds of Susan Shaw.station manager of WKNC; JohnGough. former editor of the Agromeckand new editor of the Windhover: and ‘Pete Yates. current editor of theAgromeck. '

Refutes inipropriety
Mann said the funding was justified.indicating that the purpose of hisstatement was ‘ito put this matter onthe public record so that any suggestionof impropriety can be refuted."The incident began last March. when lthe Student Senate attempted toimpeach Griffin on charges of “mal-feasance in office." Before the JudicialReview Board could intercede toestablish that only the PublicationsAuthority had the right to remove aneditor from office. Griffin obtained acourt injunction. which prohibited theSenate from proceeding.
Jones said he had arranged forSpearman to represent Griffin andexplained his reasoning.“I felt that the integrity of the

Technician was in question.“ he said.“The editors and writers of theTechnician certainly couldn't keep thepaper functioning a week if they had tolook over their shoulders and concernthemselves w1th impeachment every-time someone took exception tosomething they printed.“The impeachment was in clearviolation of the First. Amendment and I

i felt Lynne had a right to defendherself.’As’a result. Jones agreed to pay thelegal costs. before realizing the size ofthe bill.According to Mann‘s statement.Susan Train. Publications Authorityconsultant. and Jim Clark. facultyadviser, then sought alternativemeasures to paying the bill. Ultimately.Train approached the three editors andreceived their approval for the paymentearly last semester.The Publications Authority. whichoversees the activities of State's fourpublications. wasn't notified of thepayment until Monday. however.Train said the transaction waslegitimate. but admitted that it shouldhave been conducted in a more openmanner and made known sooner.“I didn't want it to become andemotional issue." she said. “It's withinthe editors' discretion to use fundingfrom. their discretionary budgets in anymanner they see fit."Lee disagreed. saying. “I look atthose funds as still being accountableand it's not right for the students to
(See “Student " page 2)

Rain returning
Stall photo by Sam Younol

The wet, dismal weather hasn’t been around the last couple of days." but our local forecasters say itmay return this weekend. For the weekend ”weather prediction. see page two.

SympOsium set forStudent Center

by chbe HillStaff Writer
As President Carter said in his Stateof the Union address. Tuesday night."Our children born’ this year will comeof age in the 2lst Century." He

pondered the fate of these yet unbornAmerican citizens and what adjust-ments we. as their precursors. must
now make for the future of our
childrem-State's third annual Sympoh .

ReSident hall rent increase pOSSible f

as vandalism rate spirals upward

byMichaelGeorgeStaff Writer
While the amount .of vandalism tooutdoor property on campus hasdeclined in recent months. the volumeof residence hall property damage hasincreased tremendously, according toState omcials.

. Figures from the Department ofResidence Life show the damage todorms has totalled $34,321.62 from July1. 1978to Dec. 31. 1978. During that sixmonth period. only $5,869.48 has been
recovered from damage chargesassessed against students. The remain-der must be paid back from studentfees. ~

According to Director of ResidenceFacilities Eli Panee. figures from the
previous 12 months show damage costshave been greater than the entireprevious year.

Tremendous increase
“In the past. these figures forvandalism damages have not beenincluded when determining rates fordorm rental." Panee said. “But in thefuture it is obvious that with such atremendous increase in vandalismcosts. these figures will have to be

included when determining rates.“It's the students themselves whowill suffer in the long run by having to

. 5""me"WM said. “I don't want my daughters to 'mummmmcnimsmwwsm strosaeaapoinhomwscoiflmprlertoapm-EflspeochatSconPaviflonsunday.

pay mere for a dorm room." he added.Panee said the kinds of property
consider something to be suspicious."
depending on the 1ac1lities each has.Most prevalent among the damaged ‘items are ceiling tiles, carpets. walls.and doors and fire extinguishers."‘We've lost 30 fire extinguishers andacountless number of ceiling tiles in thepast six months." he said.Residence halls with special facilities,such as Lee and Sullivanrwith their 'elevators. suffer constant damage. Theelevators and lounge furniture andpinball machines are damaged or stolen.Tucker and Owen. two of the hardest hitdorms. have required Physical Plantcrews to repair malicious damage toceilings, doors and walls.“I‘ve had furniture salesmen come to
me with what they call ‘vandal-proof'furniture that has been used in mentalhospitals and prisons but it still doesn’tstand up to the vicious treatment’ourthings get." Panee said.

(See “Vandalism. " page 2)

Vlsits Scott Pavilion

sium “—1984fact or fiction?". willaddress these concerns.Beginning Feb. 4. State will open' Stewart Theatre to renowned speakerswho will expand and expound_some ofthe issues presented in GeorgeOrwell's book.1984. According toShannon Gardner State graduatestudent and symposium coordinator.our society does resemble Orwell'sOceania in frightening ways. Shemcrfiioned DNA manipulation.- nl't'lfl'!cial insemination. dissolution of thefamily and improved nuclear weaponsas Orwellian predictions which havecome true.
Although was written in 1949primarily as a warning for the future. itis still relevant to us today. “Choiceswe make today will determine whether1984 becomes fact or fiction." Gardnercommenteleor those of you whohave not read this book. several copiesare available in D. H. Hill Library and adisplay about the symposium is nearthe main circulation desk.) 'The film. “1984." will be shownSunday. Feb. 4. at 2:00 p.m. andMonday. Feb. 5 at 12:00 noon to get usin the mood to experience such

' Awareness cited

. Feb. 5).
outspoken commentators as formerCBS newsman Daniel Schorr (7:30 p.m.“60 Minutes" TV journalistShana Alexander (4:00 p.m. Feb. 7).and former U. S. Attorney GeneralRamsey Clark 17:30 p.m. Feb. 8). toname a few. The symposium will lastthrough Thursday. Feb. 8. and issponsored by State's schools. councils.and student organizations.\

Famous speakers
Gardner admits her excitement overthe agenda of famous speakers andencourages students to attend the freelectures all to be held in StewartTheatre. “I tried to fit the speakers inwith the topic with a quote from 1984‘relating to each person5 specialty." shesaid. For example. Albert Carnesele.Director of the Center for Science andInternational Affairs at Harvard's JohnF. Kennedy School of Government and1970-72 SALT advisor. is introduced inthe symposium. program with this 1984excerpt: “All three powers merelycontinue to produce atomic bombs andstore them up against the decisive

opportunity which they all believe willcome sooner or later."()rwell was on target with this andother assumptions about future lifesytles. Alternatives will be presentedby Ecotopia novelist Ernest Callenbach
Feb. 8 at 4:00 p.m.

The total budget for the symposiumtotals approximately 320.000 butrepresents an investment into our
future. according to Gardner. “We .want to discover what kind of actionswe Americans can take to insure thatthe world of 19811 remains fiction anddoes not become fact." she said.In addition to lectures and film.music. dance. and “new games" areincluded in the symposium's schedule.Musician-in-residence David Andersonwill provide and discuss contemporarymusic at 8:00 p.m. Feb. 4 in the StudentCenter ballroom.Also. Easy Moving Company directorBetsy Rowland needs 15 volunteers tolearn “Self-Awareness While Moving"Feb. 5-8 from 12:00 noon to 1:00 p.m. inthe Student Center Blue Room.

lSee "Symposium, " page 2)

New feature spots crime
by Terry MartinAsst. News Editor

In its efforts to offer expanded newscoverage of the campus'and Universitycommunity. the Technician will introduce a new feature to its format inupcoming editions.Beginning next week. a regularsummary of campus Security activitiesand arrests will begin appearing on a

weekly basis. pending space limitationsand editorial discretion.In cooperation with Security DirectorJames Cunningham and StudentAttorney General Andy Carmen. thefeature .will encapsulate law enforce- ,ment efforts and case dispositions of the 'campus Judicial Board.Similar to police blotter sections nowappearing in publications throughoutthe nation. this addition will serve as a

Alan Alda: ’All the way'with ERA’
by Tim ColeStaff Writer

Speaking at a pro-ERA meeting in
“Raleigh Sunday. Alan Alda said the
amendment “would be beneficial tomen as well as women."Alda. star of the television showX . M‘A'S‘H. addressed a crowd of about1.000 consisting mostly of women andsaid ERA is in the best interests ofeveryone. not just women.

Alda’s Sunday afternoon speech atScott Pavillion on the State Fair-grounds centered on the advantages ofthe'ralification of the Equal RightsAmendment to men. He said thatinequality exists in many states against.men in areas as varied as the sale ofbeer and wine and the legal marriageage.Aida said that inequality. no matterhow small. “is a poison with acumulative effect for which theantidote is the Equal Rights Amend-.m.'ent. Alda. the father of three daughters,
have to shop around for a state to livein. in which they will have equality."

He ciled Pennsylvania as an exampleof the good effects thatthe amendmentwill have. Pennsylvania has alreadyenacted an Equal Rights Amendmentto its slale constitution.Alda said that heIhas assurances thatthe top leaders of North Carolina arebehind ERA completely. specificallymentioning Governor Jim Hunt and theleaders of both the Senate and theHouse of Representatives.
Alda, who attended at his ownexpense. said political leaders realize"il is O.K. to vote for the ERA.

ERA valuable»
"They know ERA has proven to bevaluable, ' he said. “The legislatorsknow because of the ERA lobbyists.“I've talked to people and no one hasbeen hurt by voting pro-E-RA. but itdoes hurt to be against it." Alda said.“It is unfair inea state where a womancan work a farm beside a man for yearsand when he dies she has to pay aninheritance tax where if the womandied her husband would not have topay that tax." ‘The ERA is .the.first basic step

"of ”Hawkeye"

towards total. full equality." Aida said.
“If you do nothing about ERA in thisStale. you have allowed an injustice."Alda was asked about the characteron M‘A‘S‘H‘ and his
relationship to women. He replied."My job is to take that material and tryto see lhal pasl through the eyes of thpresent."

Deeply felt
Alda said he is particularly proud ofthe show which aired Jan. 8. In the

Show Hawkeye. after some resistance.allows himself to learn from a woman.He added that he felt the flavor ofthe show had become much lessforward.
Alda said. “I'm not endorsing thislike a bar of soap. 1” can do anythinglegally or morally (to help passage) I'mgoing to damn well do it.Alda was also. asked why the ERAwas his favorite cause. He replied. “Ifeel very deeply about this and thinkevery man should." He added that hefeels “loo few men realize this is theirbusiness."

public record of campus police reportsand judicial decisions.Recognizing the. citizen's right toprivacy. however. the Technician willnot include in its coverage the names ofpersons reporting crimes nor ofsubjects investigated but not charged.
This policy will remain in effect as ameasure of assurance that personsreporting confidential information willretain their anonymity. so as not todiscourage reports necessary forcampus crime-fighting efforts.“We recognize the sensitivity of thecampus community." Cunningham ex-plained. “and don‘t wish to discouragepeople from reporting crimes for fearthat they’ll see their names splashed allover campus.“As far as names go. the main thrustof this effort will be to make peoplemore aware of what's happening aroundhere. I think the benefit of the campusbeing able to read what has been goingon weekly is immeasurable. I expect alot of positive things to come out ofthis."Carmen agreed. saying. “I don't seeany problems. I think that this is a goodidea."Persons arrested for various offensesare often subject to prosecution byeither or both the campus Judicial

(See “Technician. " page 2)

Club deadline

Any Sport Clubs that intend torequest funding for this spring fromthe Sport Clubs AppropriationsCommittee must submit a totalbudget and request to the StudentGovernment office by 5 p.m..Monday. February 5.1979.
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Hosddsdthatmostoftheharmis

done by only a few people.f‘Ihatetosayitbut virtuallyalltlie
dormitory vandalism can be attributed
to a small minority of male students."
Pansosaid. “Yet their allow them
to keep it up even t h everyonemust pay the price eventually."Kevin Nelson. who works with Panes
on dormitory vandalism problemadded. “Those that we have caughthave been evicted from campus dorms.But.inthefuturewe’regoingtobe
working with the student judicialsystem to have these students expelledform school.”

Two / Technician / January 26, 1979

Vandalism rate higherindoors but IOWer outside
The main problem stems fromindifference on the part of moststudents. according to Panes. “Ourproblem lies in the simple fact ofstudent apathy." he said. When astudent sees someone on his hallbreaking out a ceiling tile they mostoften just ignore the problem ratherthan stopping them or reporting to theR.A. But as long as this indifferencecontinues the price ofcampus living willcontinue to increase to offset costs."While dormitory vandalism is hand-led directly by students and residencecounselors. the control of other campusproperty is left up to State's securityforces.Success in this area has been more

obvious as outdoor vandalism has-dcclined in the past few months.according to Security Director JamesCunningham. ,“The decline in recent months hascome asa result of extra precautions inthe security patrols and the increase inplaixéothes work and student patrols."e .
Sporadic control

Cunningham said that the availabilityof emergency telephones has been anaid in controlling vandalism althoughuse has been sporadic.“Many view the telephones assomething like a firebox. to be used only

in a dire emergency." he said. ‘fBut wefeel that if the student thinks evensomething vaguely suspicious is aproblem then we at Security think it's aproblem too. Students shouldn'thesitate to use the phones if theyconsider something to be suspicious.The emergency phone system‘consists of 83 outside phones locatedthroughout campus and includingFraternity Court.Besides the 33 outdoor phones thereare phones in the elevators in Brooksand Williams Halls and in theMcKimmon Center off Western Blvd.
Cunningham added that requestshave been made to install additional

phones in ES King Village and the

Hillsborough Building on HillsboroughSt. These phones are expected to beinstalled sometime in the near future.“Between our regular officers. the-student patrol and the phone system.we have been fairly effective incontrolling campus vandalism in thepast few months." said LieutenantWalter Bartles.
Plain clothes

The regular security staff consists of22 regular" officers who can be usedon either regular uniformed patrol of asplain clothes security. All of our officerscan be used both ways depending on the
type and amount of activites that are

happening around campus."Along with the regular securitytelephone system. the officers are aidedby a regular salaried student patrolwhose salaries are paid by theDepartment of Residence Life.The 23 student officers are respon-sible for campus foot patrols during thenight and early morning hours." Bartlessaid. “We vary the number who are onpatrol depending on the activity on anygiven night.“Between the regular officers.student patrols. and telephone com-munication system we have been able todecrease vandalism somewhat in the'past few months." he said. But studentconcern and aid are always necessary tocheck vandalism."“mwomoowoooe‘

Student leaders upset by legal {fee payment

[Continued frompoge II
The Publications Author-ity. which oVersces the

activities of Sate's fourpublications. wasn‘t notifiedof the payment until Mon-day. however.
Train said the transactionwas legitimate. but admitted

that it should have beenconducted in a more openmanner and made knownsooner.“I didn't want it to become
an emotional issue.” _shesaid. “It's within the editors’discretion to use funding
from their discretionarybudgets in any manner they
see fit.”

Lee disagreed. saying. “Ilook at those funds as stillbeing accountable and it'snot right for studentr'tohave to pay for Lynne’spersonal needs."
Stratas concurred: “'i‘hatsuggestion bothered mebecause they (the non-student board members) set

Symposium will Offer .

wide range of speakers
[Continued frr in page 1]
Anyone whocanattendali
h workshops should .con-tact the Programs Office(third floor Student Center)
to enroll in this newmovement experience. As-sistant Physical EducationDirector Lynn Berle will
referee non-competitivegames during two after-noons of “1984" week (time

classifieds
PART TIME HELP WANTED.bring me your hrs. so I can or youintomy schedule. Domino's PizzaCommissary. Hourly wages $2.90plus commission and tips. Aver-agodrivor makes $4.00 to $5.00 anhr. plus tips. Apply in person. 207Oberlin Rd. '
TYPING for students done In myhome. is years experience.Reasonable rates. Call 034-3747.
WHOEVER PICKED UP sliverBulova watch In men’s lockerroom. please return to nameengraved on back at 051-0651.
PART-TIME OPENINGS. Aver-age _3 nights and Saturdays.Earn 875-8150 week. Serious-minded psoplewho like fun whilethey work. Call 032-22“ 2-5 only.
ORDERS tor the 1919 Agromoclrwill be taken today between 12noon and 5 pm. In office 3l23University Student Center. OnlyIn orders can be accepted.Price—05.00.
DDRM SizE refrigerators iorrent. $30.00 per semester. Deliv-ered. Call 467-2052.
LEASED PARKING. V2 blockfrom your building. Severallocations. Guaranteed space.Oils-Sin.EARN EXTRA CASH. Win freetrips. prises. Sol your own hours.Interested? Copporcralt Guildwants you. Do a Counselor. sellduality copper products. CellKim or My Dickens. DouglasControl Division Counselors at ,(919) 552-2630 after pm.
FOR SALE: New Wsedcate'r andzoo feel of extension cord. sso.Call Rick Meadows, 832-1172.

and place to be announced).Students will also be ableto share in discussions with
speakers. Danie; Schorr willhold a panel discussion/con-ference at 2:30 Feb. 5 in theSenate Chambers. thirdfloor Student Center. Inaddition. he will discussfuture implications with
George Wald. Nobel Prizerecipient and Harvard Bio-chemistry professor. and

WANTED:.PeopIe who need anoutlet for their hand-crafteditems. Also Scented soap, etc.Please send into and phone toCrafts On Wheels, PO Box 10674.Raleigh 27605.
T.l. 59 CALCULATOR withprinter. Less than 6 mos. old.$325. Call collect ANA/3724820. ..0:30-4:00. Ask tor Turner.we a“. an, .-.;
WEEKDAY LUNCH. ll:30—l:30,Mon.-Fri.. Baptist Siudenl Cen-ter (across from Hill Library).Nourishing, tasty food at goodprices. Occasional optional dis-cussion groups aboul humanconcernsln center library. Spon-sored by Baptisl Campus Minis-try ai NCSU.

STUDlOI" I 'I'

DiscountWith

Ted Howard. genetic engine-ering researcher and co-author of “Who Should PlayGod?." a study of test tubebabies. cloning and othergenetic futures. .Gardner hopes-students.faculty and staff will parti-cipate in the symposium andperhaps come away withsome personal ideas as towhether “1984" is fact orfiction. '

JOBS—Doing cleaning work-—day and night lobs available.Must have own transportation.Call day 032-5501, nighlm-u‘lt or834-6678. .
FOR SALE: Female purebredSpitz puppies. 3 mos. old.Durham: 596.007 .

'W‘r V'W -""" "

the example of openness inall dealings with studentfees. It seems to me that byseeking the funds through.. this means they have cir-.
cumvented the PublicationsAuthority in' a matterdealing with“ right muchstudent money.

“It may be entirely legal.

but I still question the
manner in which it was
done. It should have beenbrought out in the open."Jones will remain in hisposition as Asst. Director ofNews and. Information Ser—vices. No replacement has
been announced for hisPublications Authority po-sition.

SKI BOOTS—0v Cabcr. ladies7V2, style~Dlna. color-blue andwhile. Worn twice.,.sso. Call787-9398. ‘ .
SKI SUGAR. new condo. sleeps6, walk to slopes. AvailableSun-Thurs. at discount. Call02l-2000 days, 072-7529 evenings.

I H. a. ‘ "r V .‘r . . . . a. fine Technician ls tMofliclaI student MW“Norm CarolinState University. It is published every Monday, Wednesday andFriday from August to May. Offices are located In Suites :ll20-312l inthe University Student Center, camAvenue. Mailing address Is PO.Box 5609. Raleigh, North Carolina. 27650. Subscriptions are $10 per-year. Printed by Hinton Press, inc., Mebane. N.C. Application to.mail at second class postage rates is pending at Raleigh, N.C.27cll

.BUY ANY SIZE PIZZA " '
AND GET THE NEXT SIZE

SMALLER FREE-

Come see us for our Tuesday. night

Specials '
Western Blvd "
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than the one hour limit.
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to obtain the court.
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Beginning the weeitend cf January 27, it will be necessary to reserve
handball courts "during free play hours on Saturdays ‘and Sundays.
Weekend reservations for-handball courts as Carmichael Gymnasium will.»-

1. Reservations are to be made in person on the day 'one wishes to
An individual may make a reservation throughout the day

starting at: 9:00 a.m.‘ for Saturdayand 1:00 pm. for Sunday.
flours courts will be available are:

00 p.01. . 6:00 pone
0n the master sign up sheet the person making the reservation‘uill
enter players names at the proper playing time and court number

Student and faculty registration card and picture
identification card must‘be presented to the cage attendant.
fill out a reservation card with court number, playing time. and
names of players to use court. '
You are reminded that reservations will be made for
limit with no one individual remaining on a court: for longer

Mmmmlmnmssm
The reservation card must be presented at the playing site in order

These using handball court must vacate the
court tamedlately once the reservation card is presented.

5. If a handball court has not been reserved useago will be on a first
come first play basis.

aliens magnetism. '
7. lie are laplamenttng weekend reservations on an experimental basis.

The purpose to Ifo benefit the “students and faculty.
Reservations for Monday through Friday will continue to operate
through the Intramural Office.
Questions concerning court useage may be directed to the Intramral
Office, 210 Carmichael Gyn‘masium. ‘

‘Si

a one hour time

Also,‘

(‘-—-
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Officials give aid.

If‘nnlinued from page 1]
Carmen agreed. saying. “Idon't see any problems. Ithink that this is a goodidea." . .Persons arrested for var

ious offenses are oftensubject to prosecution byeither or both the campusJudicial Board and the localcourt system. depending on
whether the..charge cdnstl-tutes a violation of campus.

local or state statutes.As a result. coverage willinclude campus judicial andlocal proceedings, althoughthe main focus will be on the
University's handling ofoffenders.Carmen explainedprosecution options.“The arresting officer
normally makes the decisionabout the severity of thecrime and whether thesuspect will be taken down-

the

VVeekend

,. Low “'8'!
Friday 45-48°F
Saturday 28-32°F 40-44°F
Sunday 34-38°F 40's
Today will be fair and cool with increasing high cloudiness late in the day. Saturday

will be mostly cloudy with a chance of light rain. possibly beginning as freezing rain if
the precipitation gets here in the mining. Sunday .will be cloudy and cool with a
continued chance of rain and no relief in sight.
Forecasters: Mike Mo s.-Mark Shipman. and Russ Bullock of the NCSU Student

. Chapter I. the American Meteorological Society.
0.00”“...“OOOOOOOHMWWOOQOOOOOOWQOOOOOW

town or referred to the
Judicial Board." he said.While this service ismeant in no way to be totallyinclusive of all Security andjudicial actions. its intent isto increase campus aware-ness of law enforcementservices and proceedings.The report is designed tofrequently include a sum-mary of the number ofweekly Security reports ofcalls for assistance. emer-

weather
‘

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Weather
fair _
mostly cloudy
cloudy

vavv'Vvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvvvvvvvvvv‘

_- . Technician to print week’s crime
gency transportation. re-quests for service and fireresponses.As planned, it will serveas a review of the periodfrom Saturday to Friday. ofthe week preceding publica-tion. ~,In accordance with de-partmental policy. author—ized information from Secur-ity will be released only by ‘ ,Cunningham or the rankingsupervisor. ‘

Accept The Rockwell Electronics Challenge!
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Rockwell International
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Married life:

byAndnaCaleFeatures Writer
It wasfi pm. and his last--class for the day was over.He packed his books into hisknapsack and headed hometo King VillageShe rolled?her last busi-ness letter out of thetypewriter. folded it. andstuffed it into an envelope. Ithad been a long day. Shefought the 5 oclock traffichome to King Village.
Children were playing inthe courtyard when shepulled into the parking lot.Her husband was in theshower. She pushed a fingerinto the ground beef whichhad been thawing since

. morning., thawed enough. and put it ina pan on the stove to brown.The married student. Ifany couple can be stereo-typed, "perhaps this is, anexample of one of the manymarried couples at State.One-fifth of State's stu-dents are married. About300 couples, many withchildren. live at Edward S.King Village. State’s mar-

Volunteersenhance their job future
by Roy LucasFeatures Writer

Lack of on-the-job experi-ence: it can be one reasonwhy many college graduatesdon't get hired in today'stough b market. Butgetting job experience and“staying in school is difficult.Working for a volunteeragency is one way a student.can obtain valuable jobexperience and at the sametime give assistance andservice to those who need it.
“It's a well substantiatedfact that employees will leantowards an individual whohas enhanced himself withvolunteer work." said JaneMatter. in junior in Humanuree Development anddinator for the Volun-teer Service program atState.
Volunteer Services. loca-

ted on the third floor of. theStudent Center. acts as arecruitment and referralcenter for individuals or Igroups at State. The volun-teer programs offered arevaried and require manydifferent skill levels .andvarying degrees of timecommitment.
“A person can work aslittle as a few minutes aweek and the length of thecommittment depends onthe volunteer. It doesn't

decided-it had

Features

Married students face

problems that single

students de nos

ried student housing. TheVillage has studio apart-ments and some with one ortwo bedrooms for coupleswith children.' “Marriage is the hardest-job in the world. but it canbe very rewarding." State’smarriage counselor CranorGraves said in an interviewwith the Technician.Married students faceproblems that single stu-dents do not. according toGraves. He explained somemajor differences betweenmarried and single students.Married students mustlearn to deal with two
careers—their own and their

mean that agencies are

spouses. Graves said. Theyhave someone else to thinkabout all the time.
"It's harder to find time tojust goof off." said one KingVillage resident. “Wheneveryou consider doing some-thing. you have to thinkabout the other person too."
Although money can be aproblem for the single .student. the married stu-dent usually can't expectmoney from home. Gravessaid.
“One may work to put theother through school. or

' responsibilities."

and go to school.” he said.“This can leave less timetogether""I dont mind working nowbecause I know I‘m going toget my chance to go toschool." commented the wifeof a State student.“Married students mustlearn to slips domestic
Gravessaid. The husband may haveto put in eight hours at thefilling station! then comehome and look after the. baby. he said.“In every marriage thereis a need for privacy. It's.hard to get a couple to say ‘Ilove you. I'm not rejectingyou. I just need a few hoursby myself.‘“In the studio apartmentsat King Village. it's hard tohave privacy unless you goin the bathroom and shut the,“door."Meshing schedules is animportant problem for themarried students. Gravessaid. “Sometimes it worksout that when the husband isin class. the wife is at home.and when the husband isboth may work partTcinre—"home. the wife is at work. If

then he said. ‘You wanttogetinterested in noncommitted ‘ paid don't you?’people. You've got to have acertain amount of responsi~bility and committment."Matter said.
Most volunteer agenciesin Wake County are'govern-ment-related. Working withthem can be valuable forthose who plan to work forthe government upon grad-uation. according to Matter.
“Some State agencies re-

“Now I get paid $3 anhour." Lamont said. Shegoes to a local high schoolonce a week for two hOurs totutor Upward Bound stu~dents.
Students who are pre-sently seeking the appro-priate career can experiencefirst hand, actual job situa¥ ‘tionswhich could aid them intheir decision.“It gives an individualgard volunteer work 85 who would like to go into aactual experience. I know particular field a chance tocertain agencies will tell meif someone is a successfulvolunteer that they wouldbe inclined to approach theperson for a paying job."Matter said. Heads of

volunteer agencies2w. alsolikely to write letters of
i

go to a related agency to seeif that- is what they arelooking for. It's a chance totest individual skills." Mat-ter said. ‘
Judy Bolin. whofis promséntly working In In rnshlp

recommendation for those at the Volunteer SerVIcesvolunteers who do goodwork. she said.
_ Ellen Lamont discovered“a volunteer job that gives“ her rewards. Lamont wan-

office. added that the exper-ience can be ‘valuable toeveryone."beaming new thingsfrom new people isva broad-ening experience. You learn
ted to volunteer for high more by doing that just
school tutoring but foundout that the program was-full. Instead. Volunteer Ser-vices sent her to the UpwardBound program to be atutor.“I went to a meeting oncampus on a Monday andwhen I got there a man
handed me a W-2 form. I
looked atvhim for a second.

‘ reading about it." she said.Job contacts. personalenrichment and vocationalexploration are excellentreasons for volunteering.but volunteers say that animportant reason is becauseit helps others.“I feel like I'm helpingsomeone. Personally. it's oneof my needs." Lamont said.

Lamont also enjoys servingas chaperone for UpwardBound when they attendcultural performances spon-sored by Stewart Theatre.“I get a lot out of it andthe kids seem to get a lot outof it. It's important to givethem this opportunity be-Vcause some of them are bornwithout a chance." she said.Sherri Page is a social
science major who plans todo social work. Page ispresently a tutor at HavenHouse. a half-way house fortroubled teenagers. Pageworks individually with a
teenage girl who she hopesto become a “Big Sister" tonext year. ."At first the girl was so
distant. I would come twicea weakand helpher with Wm,"homework. But after a while ‘she started to trust me. I feltlike I could help her. Youhave to get their trust.that's important." Page said.Page now spends more than
the required two hours aweek helping the girl withhomework and talking.Volunteer Service's office
can refer you to 1'43different agencies with avery wide range of needs.With the enactment of thecompetency test for highschool students. a largenumber of tutors are stillneeded. Jobs withelderly and the prisonsystem are also available.
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the husband and wifewrela: 'tionship." Graves said.When asked whether he.would advise couples to getmarried during. college.Graves said. “it depends onthe couple. Maturity .isunrelated to chronological
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The national figure fordivorce for people“ under 25is 50 per cent. For people intheir teens, it's 85 percent.“That means 15“per centmake it." Graves said.“I’m all for pro-marriagecounselling." he added.

“Americans have a natural-istic view that marriage justworks automatically—like a.duck should swim. But I
would definitely advise peo-ple to see a marriagecounselor before they're
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MMBayesEntertailunent Writer
Edward Albee. author of“Who's Afraid of VirginiaWoolf?" will be visitingState during a three-day. Albee festival Jan. 28” 29.and 30. Four one-act playswritten. directed. and pro-duced by Albee. will be per-formed by a New Yorktouring company on Sun..Jan. 28 in Stewart Theatre.The four plays will includetwo of Albee’s latest works.“Counting the Ways” and“listening.” which will beperformed at a 3 pm.matinee. His earlier plays.“The Zoo Story‘and “TheAmerican Dream.” will begiven at 8 pm. ''Albee will also deliver apublic lecture at the StewartTheatre on Jan. 29 at'8 p.m.His topic will be on the stateof drama today: “The Play-wright Versus the Thea ‘ ."0n the following day.Albee will speak informallyto a group of students andfaculty membera° in’ theEnglish Department at 1pm. Then at 3:30 he willagain speak with students inthe north lounge of theStudent,Center. Albee willcomment informally on hisown plays and on those ofsuch contemporaries as Pin-ter. Stoppard and Beckett.Edward Albee was bornMarch 12. 1928 in Washing-ton, D.C. and reared byReed and Frances Albee. hisfoster. parents. He» beganwriting fiction and poetry atan early age. leaving homewhen he was twenty to workas an office boy. salesman.and Western Union messen-ger.At the advice of a fellow

composes six .of‘1
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John Denver—everyone ‘knows and loves the “coun-try boy” whose down toearth songs have; madeDenver one of the world'smost listened-to modern

compo-m- ' AHis songs are celebrationsof trees and flowers. the4" Rocky Mountains. blue skies.the woman he loves—all ofthe beautiful things on this
earth. Always there. in lyricand expression. is a humbleregard for-”the state of manand the human condition. ‘
But John Denver's con-cern doesn't stop with hissongs, he does somethingconcrete about his deep feltfeelings. In the summer of'76. Denver donated theproceeds from his regularly-scheduled series of five

saucer-ts in Lo: Ansel“ t2[various inflation- Indcharities in and around thearea. Just this month Den-ver.alongwith variousotherperformers. participated inUNICEF's special project“Music for UNICEF.” bydonating the earnings from“filly-lee and Reasons" tothe organisation.
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Dan " Harrigan

’World class athlete
by Clayton PerreySports Writer

In 1972 he was the AAU's
Athlete of the Year inIndiana. In 1975 he capturedthe gold medal in the 200meter backstroke at thePan-American games.In 1977 he was the fastestman in the worldIn the sameevent. And in 1976 hecaptured the bronze medalfor a third place finish in theMontreal Olympics.Now. Daniel Ice Harriganhas captured another awardwhich credits his exploitsout of the water as well asIn.The Top Five ScholarAthlete award is given tofive athletes with the high-ent scholastic and athletic
achievements in the coun-try, and Harrigan has addedit to his collection.“It confirms to me that
what I am doing are theright kind of things." saidHarrigan.Tuesday. the Pack tank»era. absent of Harrigan andDuncan Goodhew, comfor-tably defeated Wake Forest70-42. Paul Sparks andKevin Weldon anchored the

WWarmem‘b
W
W... ’

Pack win v ith two individu-al victories each.Harrigan and Goodhewwill rejoin the swimmers asthey travel to Clemson for ameet today and on to SOuthCarolina for a meet onSaturday.The soft-spoken Harriganis reluctant to note his pastsuccess.“Sure. I can talk about mybronze or my academic-athlete award. but that is allin the past and there are alot of things that I want todo .in the future." he quietlyexplained.State head coach DonEasterling has nothing butpraise for his prize swimmerwho is a 16-time all-America."Dan is a world classathlete." Easterling lauded.“and more importantly, aworld class person."There are those who feelthat swimmers don't die.they just dry up; well. mostof them anyway.Harrigan is planning onhanging up the speedo afterthis summer when he plansto compete in the Pan—American games.“I'm not tired of swim-
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Pack seeks initial ACC victory
by Denny Jacobs
Sports Editor

Who in his right mindwould have thought thatState's game with EastCarolina Tuesday nightwould turn into a key gamefor the Wolfpack when theseason began? Even themost die-hard of Pack anta-gonists would have beenhard-pressed to imaginethat.It certainly turned outthat way though. And to saythat head coach Norm Sloanis relieved that his cagerssnapped their four gamelosing streak with their' 104-88 verdict would be akinto saying that Enos Slaugh-ter was mildly disappointedat not being selected to theBaseball Hall of Fame.After the game, TinyPinder camé straight to thepoint. noting, “the monkey isfinally off our backs." Amonkey that has hung onsince Jan. 6 when theWolfpack decimated LongBeach State in the Duke—. State doubleheader.Sloan took it one stepfurther.“It felt more like a tigerthan a monkey to me. It'sbeen that heavy." saidSloan. “This thing hadgotten to be a real night-mare for us, somethingwe've never been throughsince I've been at State.“it had been a frustratingthing, something we couldn'tput our fingers on. some-thing seemingly out of ourcontrol since we wereplaying well. There has beena lot of tension. irritation."

ming. I'm tired of gettingupat six o'clock every morningfor those workouts." he said.He is the first AtlanticCoast Conference swimmerto ever receive the Top FiveScholar Athlete award andonly the third ACC athleteever to be so honored. TonyWaldrop of UNC track fameand football quarterbackSteve Fuller from Clemson.who was selected this yearalong with Harrigan. are theother two.Harrigan’s 3.52 grade-point average was third. highest behind Fuller’s 3.92and Robert Dugas, a footballlineman, of LSU with a 3.61.William Banks of California.a track star and JamesKovach, a footballer. ofKentucky round out the five.
The articulate Harrigan isan exception to the oftencast "jock" image.“I'm not here in school toonly be an athlete. I'm hereto learn something first, andto be an athlete second." hesaid.Harrigan lives in Bragawdorm after spending twoyears at the College I.....

,
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he continued. “I don’t thinganybody realizes what mighthave happened if we had lostto East Carolina."But exit Larry Gillmanand the Pirates and enterVirginia and the AtlanticCoast Conference9 top one-two scoring punch. JeffLamp and Lee Baker. for a1.00 p.m. tap-offIn ReynoldsColiseum. ,The Cavs enter the gamewith an 11-5 record. 3-2 in
the ACC after dropping an84-66 verdict to DukeWednesday night in Char-lottesville. Va. Statedropped a 67-62 overtimedecision to Virginia earlierin the year.To Sloan the answer toState's woes is simple andrealistic.“The conference race isover for us as far as theregular season goes obvious-ly." he said. “But we’ve gotto prove to ourselves thatwe can beat these teams(ACC Opponents). Thegames are still importantbut for a different reason.One of our major goals hasbeen wiped out but theseason is far from over forus."Now it's important for usto string out some wins justlike we’ve strung out somelosses, there's no doubtabout that." he continued.“We‘ve just got to go outand play_our game. We don'thave to change anything foranybody.“We just have to playhard. When we do that.we're capable of beatinganybody in the country. Onemistake we didn't make .was

W“

where the bulk of the Stateathletes live.“I really got tired of beingaround them (the athletes)all the time. When you seethe same set of . peoplecontinually it tends to get onyour nerves."The senior plans ongetting a job and continuingat grad school after hegraduates."I'll always have a great
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hitting the panic button andstart changing everything.
We're going to be all right.We just have to continue toplay hard like we havebeen."The Cavs depend heavilyon Lamp and Baker. theleague's first and fifthranked scorers. Lamp isaveraging 23 points pergame while Baker is hittingat a 17.3 clip.

“Whether you play themzone or man-to-man thosetwo'guys will do about 75percent of their scoring.”said Sloan. "They're bothvery fine offensive players.They have the best one-twoscoring punch in the coun-try.
“Put that with the factthat they beat us at theirplace and that we're having

our problems in the confer-ence. it means the assign-ment for us'is another verydifficult one. But I like ourbasketball team and I'mconfident they'll play wellagainst Virginia."
Hawkeye Whitney. whoscored 28 points againstECU. continues to lead thePack offensive attack, aver—aging over 18 points pergame while Clyde Austin

The Jeff Lamp Offensive Revue

has chippedIn over 15 pointsper contest. In league play.Whitney has been just shortof sensational. In the fiveACC outings, the slimmed-down Washington (DC)native has averaged 22.2points. a field goal accuracyof .533. a free throwaccuracy of .750. sevenrebounds. 3.4 assists, 1.steals and just one turnoverper game.

worldclass person’
deal of good memories aboutswimming at N..C State.Things like meeting so many .different kinds of people.working with Coach Easter-ling—it's all taught me somuch."The South Bend. Ind.native will be rememberedby his coaches and fellowswimmers. He currentlyholds seven individual ACCrecords and shares threeother relay standards withteammates.Easterling sumsbest."I have had very few ifany swimmers with moretalent than Dan. and abso-lutely none any tougher.He's his own man and knowshimself so well."
Gymnasts
host meet
State’s gymnastics teamwill host. the second homemeet in the school's historytonight in Carmichael Gym-nasium'at 7:00. The Wolf-pack will compete in atrimeet with Georgia andThe Citadel.
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Open all afternoon. See the blackboard outside.
for daily specials and your favorite beverages.
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Asst. Sports Editor
State's women eagersprepped for this weekend's. Wolfpack .Doubleheaders bytrouncing the Carolina Tar91-04 Wednesdaynight in Reynolds Coliseum.Tonight at 9:00 the Packtangles with Queens Collegeof Flushing. N.Y. Thatcontest will be preceded by a7:00 p.m. game betweenISouth Carolina and St.Joseph’s of Philadelphia. Pa.Saturday. the teams ex-changeoppOnents with Statetaking on St. Joe’s at 9:00p.m. and USC meetingQueens at 7:00. Both St.Joe‘s and Queens are of highnational calibre. having beenin and out of the Top 20during this season.Although the final scoremay indicate the Wolfpackhad a fairly easy time with itsarch-rival _ Carolina. the‘ Heels actually led by 10points with less than 14minutes remaining in thefirst half. State then reeledoff 11 straight points to takethe lead, but UNCcame rightback.North Carolina held a21-18 advantage with a little(”Jess than nine minutes left in .

, Pack track travels to UNC

for fi rstconference test
by Peter BnumiekSports Writer

The Wolfpack indoortrack team will face its firsttest of the season againstconference foes this Satur-day in Chapel Hill at the Big
Three indoor meet.' State. who hopes todominate the sprinting
events. will face its toughestcompetition from Carolina.who sports strength in thefield and distance events.Although Duke has fallen onhard times in recent years.the Devils are expected to
field some of the meet's toppfidetes in the mile andWGWT- F hm , .
Malling the Wolfpack

Crier
So that all Criers may be run, allitems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items willbe run. No more than three Itemsfrom a single organization willbe run in an issue. and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadline for all Cf‘ldf’sis M-W-F sis p.m.
THE ROLE OF MEDITATIONand social action in today’ssociety will be the topic of alecture given by a nun of AnandaMarga, Sun.. Jan. 20. in Room2111 of D.H. Hill Library.
BE A BIG brother or big sister toa less fortunate child. Represen-tatives will be in VolunteerServices Office. 3112 StudentCenter, every Wed. from 14:11p.m.
MODERATELY and severelyretarded children need help inswimming program. physicalfitness program. playground andinside activities. Contact Volun-teer Services. 3112 StudentCenter. 737-3193.
AG ’ECONOMICS CLUB meetsWed. 7:30 in 2 Patterson. Arepresentative from FederalLand Bank will speak.
SPACE COLONIZATION: Wehave‘the technology and reasonsto go; all we need to congres-sional approval. Come to 113Tompkins. Tues. 7:30 pm.
MEETING of the North CarolinaAssociation for the Study ofAfro-American Life and Historywill be held Feb. 16 and 17. in theFine Arts Building at SaintAugustine's College. The two-daymeet will feature presentationsand discussions by outstandingscholars, lay persons and collegestudents.

, Leavitt.
hopefuls will be shot-puttersJoe Hannah and DeanLast week inAnnapolis. Md., Hannah andI'Jeavitt finished one. two inthe . shot, both recordingthrows of over 56 feet.Sprinter Calvin Lanierwill be a meet favorite in the60-yard dash and 60-yardhigh hurdles. This seasonLanier has run 6.2 in the 60,while running 7.5 in thehurdles.

School best
State's record-breakingmile-relay team of _ RonForeman. Ed McIntyre.Peter Beltres and DarrylPatterson recorded another

THE STUDENT SENATE Presi-dent's office is currently takingapplications tofill vacant StudentSenate seats: a freshman in Ag aLife Sciences. a sophomore InHumanities and Social Sciences.and three grad. school seats.Come by 4130 University StudentCenter or call 737-2797.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SocietyStudent Affiliate and ChemistryGraduate Students—TGIF andrecruiting party. This Fri., 3-6,Carroll lounge. Come by andmeet us.
WE NOW HAVE more tutoringpositions open for ir. high andhigh school students. Still needtutors for elementary schools.Contact Volunteer Services, 3112Student Center. 737-3193.
BE A BIG brother or big sister toa less fortunate child. Bridges toHope representative will be inVolunteer Services office. 3112Student Center, every Wed. from1 to 5.
TABLE TENNIS: Anyone inter-ested in forming a table tennisclub please meet Mon., Jan. 29, at7200‘ p.m. by the tables down-stairs in Carmichael Gym.
BEGINNING Fri., Jan. 26,Carmichael Gymnasium will beopen until 9:00 p.m. on Fri.’s anduntil 7:00pm. on Sun.‘s. The newweekly schedule will be: Mon.through Thurs. 7:45-11:00 p.m.,Fri.0:00a.m.-9:00p.m.,$at.0:00a.m.-5:00 p.m.. Sun. 1:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.
NCSL will meet Sun. in the BrownRoom.
CHESS CLUB meets Fri. night,7:1!) p.m., third floor StudentCenter.

Readers in October
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The Story That Turned On
Millions of Playboy Magazine

STARTSTODAY! n
at: 2:-40 4:-50 7:00- 9:10

school best of 3:17.7 lastweekend. nearly two seconds
better than its previous beston a standard lilo-yard
circuit. Earlier this season atEast .Tennesee. the -Wolf-pack set a school indoorrecord of 3:13 on a larger220-yard track.Sophomores SteveFrancis and Dan Lyon willbe the top runners for statein the mile and two mile withrespective seasonal bests of4:13 and 9:07.With defending ACCchamp Foreman leading theway. State hopes to domi-nate the 600-de dash.considered by Wolfpackcoaches to be the team'3;strongest event.

THE WASHINGTON Experi-ence- Spring Break Trip March3.7 to the Nation's Capital. Opento students. faculty. staff. Cost$140. More info. call JakeViverette or Glenna Blann 737-2414.
DISCUSSION GROUP on MyMother/Myself by Nancy Friday.Three Weds. 34:30 p.m. startingFeb. 14. Student Health Service.Call Or.737-2563. Turnbull for info.
ALL STUDENTS planning to dostudent teaching in ScienceEducation during the Fall Semes-ter 1979 must apply for admissionto teacher education. If you havenot filled out necessary forms,come by the Math-Science Office, in 326 Poe Hall.
ANGEL FLIGHT will be havingits rush Tues. Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m.in the Green Room of the StudentCenter.
PHI ETA SIGMA members:Important meeting Mon. Jan. 29in Pack House at 7:30 p.m.
ACMMEETING7p.m.Jan.30inRD 242. James Hewitt fromWachovia will speak on inter-viewing.
STATE GAMERS: Diplomacy.wargaming. role-playing games:organizational meeting 214 Dan-iels Sun, 1 p.m. Call 051-3602 forinfo.
LOST: UNCC class ring—blackonyx with initials SJP inside. LostSun. Jan 21.1n restroom on 4thfloor of library. Reward. 033-2330.
THE 3. SBE Club meeting in 1500,5. Weaver. Tues.. Jan. 30, 7:00p.m. Featured speaker will beDr. McClure of the department.
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the period and then the Packmounted a charge thatultimately led to the rout.Seven unanswered Statepoints gave the Wolfpack alead". never relinquished.
Mentally alert

“We really think we had asuper team effort." saidState coach Kay Yow. “Ithink this was the mostmentally alert game we'veplayed all year. We hadeverybody on the same trackand heading in the rightdirection."After grabbing the lead forgood. the Wolfpack never letup. At the half State was up44-30. State's biggest leadwas 32 points at 89-57 with

two and a half minutes to go.Defensively we started h aman-toman," id Yow. “Butthat didn't wor and we wentto a 1-8-1 zone and that stilldidn't work. Then we decid-ed on a 2-1-2 zone and thatworked very well for us.Some nights you startclicking with one and not theother so that’s what we stuckwith."With the Tar Heelsjumping out to an early lead.Yow encountered a similarproblem with the offense.“We expected them to playus man-to-man.” she said,“but they came out in a zone.so we went to our zoneoffense. About that time,they changed to a man-toman. so we moved to an

offense we use against anydefinse and we did a reallygood job."Ronnie Laughlin toppedthe Wolfpack’s scoring col-umn with 22 markers. GingerRouse. who hit nine of 11shots from the floor. tossedin 21 points.“This was the best gameGinger’s had since Christ-mas." praised Yew ofRouse'sperformance. Rouse hasbeen battling a lower backinjury and her situation hadbeen improving.“This was the first gamesince she got hurt that she'sreally gone after the looseball aggressively." addedYow. “But at the end of thegame. Ginger's back reallystarted bothering her. I
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guess she ended up payingfor her effort."All-America center GeniaBeasley contributed 17points to the Pack's attack.Beasley and Trudi Laceycontrolled theboards on bothends of the floor with Behsleygrabbing 16 rebounds andLacey 10. Lacey also finishedwith 15 points and fiveassists to her credit.
Earnhardt sparks

Cristy Earnhardt.
came off the bench in the firsthalf to help pull State out ofthe hole. passed for fiveassists and scored six points.
Six-foot-five reserve JuneDoby also came in and nailedeight rebounds to go along

Queens,who-

edcagers storm by Heels
with her four points.Tonight's opponent.
Queens. comes to Raleighwith a 12-6 record. Queens'top scorer is six-foot forwardDonna Simms. who isaveraging 22 points pergame. Guard Cathy Baker ishitting at a 14 point clip. Lastyear. Queens' record was animpressive 30-3.St. Joseph's, State's Sat-urday foe. is coming off aTuesday win over Queens at77-72. St. Joe'srecord stands at 9-3. St.Joseph's is led by DebbieDescano and Joanne Burke.both of whom averaged indouble figures last year. St.Joe's final tally last seasonshowed 24 wins and just fourdefeats.

State matmen clip Blue Devils,

host Terrapins, Nittany Lions
by Allen BellSports Writer

The Woiipack wrestlerspicked up their first confer-ence win and some momen-tum to go into two bigmatches this weekend asthey defeated Duke 22-19 inDurham Wednesday night.
This has been a big weekfor the Wolfpack with winsover Colgate and Duke. andmatches this weekend withMaryland and Penn State.The grapplers will go afterthe Terrapins and theirsecond conference victorythis afternoon at 3:00 p.m. inReynolds Coliseum.

Tight match
Last year. the Packup-ended’Maryland 28-8. butState Coach Bob Guzzo doesnot feel that's possible again.“Last year everyone waswrestling well." Guzzo said.“it was just one of thosedays, Maryland has had oneof their best recruiting yearsin quite a while and I'mexpecting a good match."The lightweights gave thePack a head start against

RETREAT THIS WEEKENDwith students from NCSU. UNC-CH and Meredith at CampKanala. Cost is 312. Sponsored byBSU for any interested student.For info and registration. BaptistStudent Center. 034-1075.
THIRTY AND THREE will meetTues. 6:30 p.m. In Brown Room.All members are reminded to'check on raffle. if you cannotattend. call Susie.

Free clinic, free beer
State will hold a free wrestling clinic thisSunday morning at 11:00 a.m. for interestedhigh school and junior high athletes andcoaches in Reynolds Coliseum.State head coach Bob Guzzo. an NAIAnational champion and an NCAA all-Ameri-ca at East Stroudsburg State. will serve asclinic director.Also on hand will be former Lehigh

Sculley.all-America and State assistantPenn State head coach RichLorenzo. a Nittany Lion all-America. andPenn State assistant Andy Matter. a pastNCAA champion at. 167 pounds.In addition to the pre-match clinic. Guzzo'is offering ,a free keg of beer to the

Tom

fraternity with the most members at thePenn State match. which starts at 2:00 p.m.
Duke with Jim Zenz. MikeZito. Steve Koob and MarkNote all winning decisionsover Devil matmen. ThePack was hurt by theabsence of Frank Castrig-nano at. the 150-pounddivision. Castrignano is outwith a hurt shoulder and is amaybe for the match todaywith the Terps.
Wins by Paul Thorpe inthe l58-pound division and apin by Joe Lidowski clinchedthe match for the Pack.Heavyweight Paul Finn didnot wrestle. giving Duke si:points for a default.Mike Koob. the Pack's ace

Messier- at 150 matabereturning to the lineup

lNSURANCEdeadllne—Wed.,3lJan., is deadline for enrolling instudent group health and acci-dent insurance program. Appli-cations available in Room 200.Clark Infirmary.
KEG PYRAMID—See SigmaKappa Sorority and MIMS Dis-tributing Company attempt to seta Guinness World Record Wed.behind Harris Hall, 12:30-3zoop.m.
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today after being out with astrained knee since theNavy match nearly threeweeks ago. Koob's presenceback in the lineup-would adda lot to the middle weights.which have been lacking inthe past few matches.Guzzo would like to havehis junior wrestler back incompetition.“Mike has been a consis-tent wrestler since he's beenhere-at State." Guzzo said.“He's been hindered byinjuries recently but I'mVery confident he'll do agood job."While wrestling for Guz-zo. K‘oob has~posted quite arecord. He has come onematch short of the ACC

ST. VALENTINE Semi‘FormalDance with Fal Ammons Band.Feb. 10, p.m.in Student CenterBallroom. Tickets available fromMelcalf House Council Repre-senlatives. Beer and other re:lreshments will be served.
TAPPI MEETING Wed. Jan. 31at 7:30 in Biltmore 2104. Dr.Irving Goidstein will speak. All“Pulp ‘8. Paper students aremvnied.

'~I‘-‘T.

crown his first two years atState. His freshmen year he
compiled a 29-7-1 record andwas named third team
all-America by the AmateurWrestling News. To date hismark sits at 42-12-3.

It is no coincidence thatthe name Koob shows up onthe Pack's roster twice
either. Steve Koob has keptup his brother's traditionwhile wrestling for theWolfpack. After a win
Wednesday night. SteveKoob has a 7-3 record underhis belt.Guzzo feels there is morebehind that record than
meets the eye.“SteveIs a very dedicated

REEDY CREEK Women's Rug-by Football Club is having apro-season party Weds. Jan. 31at 8 p.m. Landmark Apts. Club?house. 2512 Landmark Dr. offLake Boone Tr., Raleigh.
T-SHIRT ORDERS for ACM arenow being taken. "ProgrammersDo it Recursively." Order atACM meeting or call John at820-8020 or Terry at 821-3652. Allorders must be in by Jan. 31.

14 oz. Old Milwaukee $159
Imported Beers, Extensive Wine Selection

Loweert Loweetkegprlceelntown.
' 10% of! a. Imported beer and wine

on Sundays
hillsboro st's only drive-In service

834-1065
3 blocks west ofcampuson right

Come in and register for our FREE Neon Give-away

This Fri. 8: Sat.

at Choice
This Sunday don't miss:

Bad Boys

at allABCpermits
a: freeadmleelon formemberson Thurs

”BIMIPS sold At Half Price mu: ID
ass-seas located at 2408 Paula St

(of! Old Wake Forest Road

individual. He's wrestledsome tough matches and the
matches he lost were allvery ‘close. This is a toughschedule for a freshman tobreak into." explained Guz-20.

Penn State Sunday
After the Marylandmatch, the Pack has anotheropponent to go up against to

finish off a tough weekend.State will wrestle Penn
State Sunday at 2:00 p.m. inReynolds Coliseum. PennState has consistently beenin the top 20 for the past tenyears. Last year, the Nit
tany Lions finished seventh—ranked in the nation.Guzzo feels that his teamcould be better off going- into the match. but still hefeels his squad has a shot."We will be hurt by not
having (Rick) Rodriguez."said Guzzo. "who will be outfor the year. and we willhave to do better in themiddle weights. Wé'll try toget wins out of chz and theheavyweights and fromthere,them."

ENGINEERS: Rust EIT Reviewmanuals will be sold by ThetaTau, thirty mins. prior to reviewsessions. Cost: $15. For details.call Mark 5762.
STUDENT GOVERNMENTneeds you to contribute old teststo your quiz file. If you want youroriginal. we'll copy it. Drop yourquiz(zes) In campus mall or comeby Room 4130 University StudentCenter, 737-2797.

*
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Opinion

Student’s turn
The coat’s thrown onto the back of the seat,followed by a backpack full of books andyesterday’s-News and Observer. He sits downbehind you. uncoils his 10-foot plaid scarf andbegins unpealing the layers of flannel andcorduroy jackets. Surveying the front of theroom—searching for the professor andpossible t.a.—he stares you in the eye andthen glances away, unnoticing.
The teacher walks through the door anddown the extreme-left aisle dropping hishandouts and texts on the front table. Afterstraightening the paper-clipped sheets. hetakes off his tweed jacket and tosses it on thetable, followed by a pocketwatch. “Welcometo my class, studentswl hope you’re as excitedabout this course as I am because it’5 beenrevamped and should be more interestingthan sections taught before. We’re going to beworking closely this semester. so I hope we’llall get to know each other.”He’5 there again, sitting in one of the frontrows of the Harrelson classroom. Coats andbulging knapsakc beneath the chair, he sitsbackIn the seat while the professor checks therole.The math teacher looks like an old Armydrill sergeant as he sits at the formica deskSteel-grey hair glistens on his cubicle head. A‘ small dab of sweat reflects the ligth from the

Sports: T

I’ve looked through . the State college
catalog and the Athletic Committee by-laws
but nowhere did I find it written that thepayment of athletic fees entitled one to
witness State whop Carolina. Neither wasthere provision for refunds failing a winning
season.

That such regulations existed had been my
impression after hearing so much indignant
commentary on our basketball season. Every-
body has the answer (though infrequently thesame one) and the NCAA tournament is only
as far away as their counsel.

The best defense I’ve heard of these
experts—that they don’t have much of any-
thing else to talk about-has some merit but
doesn’t excuse the inane dribble overheard at
the Carolina game. For example, after a State
player missed a third baseline shot, “He’s not
verygood, is he?" Her companion was more
charitable. “Well, he’s good, but he’s just not
careful.”

Neither is he playing intramurals,indication of ability eluding them both.
an

The little schemer tiptoed into the living
room and assessed the situation. Her father
dozed in his recliner while the large TV blared
the starting lineup for a basketball game. She
turned down the sound, switched channels,
and turned the sound back up on a situation
comedy.

Her father stirred, snorted and awakened.
He assessed the situation. “Hey, turn the TV
back to my basketball game. And turn the earl
up a few notches.”

“I want to watch the ‘Beverly Hillbillies,’ not
the old basketball game.” She finished the
sentence with a disdainful sneer.

“You don’t like basketball?” He was
amazed at this late date to detect such an
inexcusable oversight in her upbringing. The
appreciation of basketball should be as
thorOughly indoctrinated in children as
honesty and integrity, he felt.

“We’re going to watch the game," he
declared and quickly explained its play.
“Which team are you pulling for?” he finished.
She chose Carolina for their pleasingly cut

blue uniforms.
The next day she felt herself the member of

an enlightened clique as she told her friends
of double dribbling, technical foul procedure
and Charlie Scott’s last second 40-foot shot
that clinched the win for Carolina

“Is he the governor’s brother?” her best
friend seriously asked.
How ignorant, she thought

Gawd,—We’ll

top of his head. As his big hands pick up hisnotes. edges frayed by time and touch, hisblue eyes pierce the silence of the cold room.“First. I want to make one thing clear.Attendance to this class is mandatory. Therole will be called at every meeting and pointswill be deducted from the cumulative gradefor each lecture missed. Only signed doctor’3excuses will be accepted even if you aretreated on campus. Also. this is a coursedealing with straight projections; there will beno curves for any section of this class.”
It happens every semester, every time astudent meets a professor in the classroom.Students worry about the impression theymake on the professor, for they know thatimpression can deeply affect the impressionthe professor's pen makes at the semester’send Sometimes the professors worry aboutthe impression they make upon students,l forthey recognize them as the future and achance to leave a mark upon the world.At the moment, though. it’s the students’time to pass judgment on the professor aswell as the course. With only a week and ahalf until the last day to drop a course belowthe 400 level students should remember notto let the chance of the semester slip byunnoticed

Reckonings
Wendy McBane

ABC’s Wide World of Sports defines the
“human drama of athletic competition” as
“the thrill of victory and the agony of defeat.”
Perhaps they would say athletic spectation is
the vicarious experience of both.

It seems to me that athletics have a value
above that measured by numbers inwin-loss
columns. It’s got something to do with the
perfection of individual and team skills. When
the opposition pulls off something slick, I smile
the spontaneous expression of my delight and
admiration. My thrill'is vicariously knowing
being able to do that.

Winning’s nice. but can I take any credit?
For losing. I’ll lay no blame. It’s not my place.

Another example from the Carolina gamecrowd: Right before the game, “l hope we
wm.

At five minutes left in the first half, “Oh
be 15 points behind athalftime.”

Near the end, “If they lose again, I’ll be so
mad."

Notice how the game may have one of two
outcomes. Either we win or the team loses.

It was a small yellowed newspaper clipping
carefully saved in the back of a high school
yearbook. Written in the style peculiar to smalltown sportswriters, it was a consise account of
a basketball game played eight years before.
Final score. 87-14.

“Frank Tomlins paced the Wildcats,
stripping the net for a record 38 poinm. High
scorer for South was Jimmy Smith with five."

“Jimmy. why ever did you keep this?”
He looked at the clipping and grinned. Hiseyes glazed in reminiscence.
“I got my name in the paper, can’t say I

didn't."
“But that score. 87-14?"
“We were just gangly boys—not hardly

used to taking showers together—and they
were great big grown men. Half of them with
beards. Those were some long damn halves. ”
He laughed, closed the yearbook on the

clipping. and was easy all day long.
Some of the local critics forget that

basketball players are not automatons with
WIN programs. Insensitive to this, they rattle
on:

1ng Pristine
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Bad beer
To the Editor:

In the six years that I have attended NC. .’
State. I have never been displeased with
something enough to write a letter to the
Technician. But now, after all this time. there is

, a need to.

he victory of silence

“He can do anything with a basketball
except sign his name on it."
“He would be pretty good if he didn’t foul

. all the time."
After a missed pass: “Just _ call him

‘Butterfingers.’ "
“About half the time those guys who are sotall can’t play."
“I saw him in class today. kcome up to his

elbow. He doesn't even fit in a desk."
Somewhere along the line—sixth grade, I

think—play period became physical educa-
tion. We girls were segregated from the boys
and provided with what the administration felt
was the one necessity for a successful PE
program—an ill-fitting gym suit.

..After exercises [under the new regime
called calisthenics]. the group made
acquaintance with the noble American game
of basketball.

Only the size and shape of the ball,
however. defined any kinship between it and
our peculiar play. Everybody played, making
one team of eight and another of seven girls
with a common interpretation of the teacher's '
instructions—get the ball.
Soon after the jump. the play disintegrated

into a unique blend of football, wrestling, and
drama. Ours was a passing game by necessity.
With a half a dozen opponents converging on
the ball along with as many teammates.
dribbling became fortuitous and passing
essential for survival. Play was stopped when
the vicious young ladies became a hopeless
knot. Acting ability then became a factor since
the team feigning the most injuries was
rewarded a foul shot or atleast possession of
the ball.

In general, the world defers to its experts,but not in such’ma'tters as art',"nuciear power.
and sports.

There was plenty of sage advice passed
around at last week’s game. For example.
“What they need to do is get in closer to the
basket and start scoring some points and
getting the rebounds.”
No doubt.
And this from someone who had

previously said. “Their number 25—l forget
his name—he Was in.the Olympics. He was a
track runner.”

Track runner?
While doubt that the problem with our

passing offense is as simple as “the center
can’t catch the ball,” I’d be foolish to say one
way or the other. '
In this, as in mast affairs, it is better to be silent
and thought a fool than to speak up and
remove all doubt.

In case you J
missed it...

CPS—A major chain of British Columbiapet stores removed all packages of Sing-Song
Treat birdseed from its display shelvesrecently after it was suspected that the
product contained quantities of high-gradeAfrican marijuana seeds.The manufacturer of Sing-Song‘said on thepackage that is product “promotes singing in
canaries and other song birds" and that itsingredients would‘also aid- weak and sick
birds to recover from illness."

Apparently Canadian consumers enjoyed
Sing-Songs 15 percent on 'Nigerseed." Onestorekeeper said, “We’ve had a lot of people
coming into our stores buying packages of
Sing-Song who really don’t look like they
own canaries:
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On Jan 19. OwenIIelda dorm paIIinI
which there was a disco and beer, of course. I
attended this event with a date and her
suitemates. It was a fairly decent party, and I’m
sure that most everyone there had a good time.

At other dorm parties (namely Bragaw and
Sullivan) I have received bad beer previously.
So I tried to find out if that was bad beer It
looked and tasted OK so I dr‘ank untIl I
reached mylimit. The next morntng I
awakened with stomach pains. I considered it
as part .of a hangover so I went on about my
business. assuming the pains would‘go away
later in the day.

I went to see the girl I dated on Friday nightat her suite.,Upon arriving I discovered that
everyone who went to the Owen party also
had stomach pains. One girl spent the entire
day in bed because her' stOmach was hurting so
much.

Obviously the beer given out at the Owen
party was bad after all. I’m not trying to say thatall who attended were fortunate enough to
have these pains. But it is too much ofa
coincidence for the beer to have been good.
Owen is not the only place I have received

bad beer at State this year. What was being
served at the Bragaw party the next evening
did not taste right. That may have been due to
the previous night though. ‘

Not only is there bad beer at the dorms at
times. but have any one of you tasted the
“beer" at happy hour at Zack’s on Fridayafternoon? Sometimes it is OK. but most of thetime it is a poor excuse for beer. One Friday
afternoon I purchased a 10 cent cup of beer at
Zack’s. It did not look exactly right so I took itoutside in the sunlight where I could get a
better look at it. The beer was so green that it
could have been used for coloring grass on apicture.

I cannot accuse Zack’s for giving away beerknowing it was bad without proof. But I do
know that most Friday afternoons the beer athappy hour is a far cry from the taste of beer
from the cans or bottles. I know that beer on tap
tastes different from bottled or canned beer but
n0t that big of a difference.
Some of you may say that Igot sick (and the

girls) because of weak stomachs. After six yearsof drinking in this area. I should know a
reaction from bad beer. All I’m asking is that
these placesl have mentioned make sure thedistributor gives you beer that is not even close
to its expiration date.

Ron Wagoner
Grad. CE

'Wby the» fusS?"
To the Editor:

May I ask why it takes a framed
introduction and most of the third page to
publicize the existence of a gay alliance on this
campus? What makes this club worthy of such
extreme publicity?

I have been actively involved in the State
Judo Club for several years now, and
throughout this time our club had the most ‘
frustrating experience trying to get any type of
publicity through the Technician. We held
half-time shows during basketball games;
individuals in our club became state
champions. We played in intercollegiate team
competition. We sponsored tournaments.
And the most publicity we ever got was a
paragraph hidden in some corner.

True. the majority of people aren’t
concerned about the Judo Club’s objections
and activities. but you can be just as certain
that most individuals wouldn’t be interested in
a gay society either.

So why is there so much fuss over the gay
alliance?

Till Dohse
Grad. BMA

Come to ternis
To the Editor:

For the past many weeks, there has beentwo people, one anti-nuclear one pro-nuclear.
cutting each other’s character. To both
“gentlemen,” I would like it knOWn that this is .
immoral. Ifthey want to fight, they should goup to the brickyard and get it on. I’m Surethe
Technician would cover it.

For two hours the people should becomeobjective and consider the other’s viewpoint.
On thecanti-nuclear side. it maybe true that

l-TO the Editor:

nuclear waste is highly toxic andcancer-causing, but scientists have now
concluded that too much fresh air may becancer-causing.

It may be true that there‘Is no safe meansof
disposing of nuclear waste, but what happens
to all the alcoholic drinks that are responsiblefor over half of all traffic fatalities?'On thepm It uclear side. why is nuclear waste
cancer-causing? Why is there no safe means ofwaste disposal? Nuclear power is just like a gun
or car. it is as safe as the one using it.

I tend to be pro-nuclear. At the present, (there is no well developed energy productionexcept hydroelectric dams and nuclear power
plants. With the current prices of conventional ,fuel. electricity will become a luxury like a colorTV was in 1968.

I trust you gentlemen will come to termssoon. no offense, but your letters in the
Technician are becoming boring.

11 Norman Harless
Fr. Engineering

Adam and GeritOl

When we read the article in the Technician
(Monday Jan. 22):"on the Gay and Lesbian
Christian Alliance. it almost made us nauseous.‘ I can understand that minorities must be
represented and their opinion voiced, but to

. use the “crutch” of the word “Christian” seems '
a little too far-fetched for me to comprehend.

In Mr. (Miss?) Ellis’ article he statedthat
some clergymen were gay. One of us has had
the opportunity to see a preacher lose his
clergyship because he admitted he was gay, no
brag either. just fact. This makes us wonder ifthose presentlygay clergymen have
announced their “gayity” publicly or discreetly.
A lot of people just aren’t going to accept

gays no matter how you push it on them andusing the Christian religion as a way to justify
their problem (?) doesn’t seem to be the way to
go abOut it.

It would appear thatthe influx into society of
the gay life and ideals is undermining our socialstructure much in the same way adultery and
Richard Nixon have done. It seems that gays
(whatever happened to the word queer) aredefeating our biological functiOn of
reproduction.
The Lord could have created Adam and

Steve. you know. Oh yes, so as not to excludeanyone. He could have created Pam and Eve.
In a few years, if this keeps up the Geritol
commercial will be done by gays—“and I lovehim for it.”I:

John D. Broyhill, Jr.
Sr. LEB

Bill Sproger
Jr. LEB
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